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Ar111a Service Div1a1on 
Remington Ar111a Co•p~ny, Inc. 
llion, New York 13357 

%17 Lonq111ont 
Houaton, Texea 77063 

Noveaber 18, 1989 

Re: Ri:fle, 700 BDL Cust.o• Deluxe, le:ft hand bolt, 
7a111 Hagnu•. Ord•r no. S815, Serial No, B6B26134. 

Gent.lelften: 

I have hed two very aeriOUA and very de.n9erou~ 
experiencea thia aont.h wilt• t.he re:ferenced r1£ le. 

~ 
1. While hunting, I waa ait.tinq in 111y deer blind be£ore 
dawn end loaded ay r1£le.~ I put. t.wo cartridgea in the 
11\agazine and al id one. 1 nto. tt.• ch.,Mber. I held the 
certridgea in the. •aqazinai!d°"n ~1th •Y le£t. hand and 
puahed on the end o£ t.he ~lt wit.h •Y r1eht. hand to alide 
t.he bolt over t.h-e cartridgM 1n tt1• '""'l"Zine. I cloaed 
t.he bolt. and the bolt levei aa down ~nd locked. The 
aa:fety wea on during thia · cedure. At dawn I aaw a 
deer •md eaaed 11y ri:fl"' out the window. I aoved the 
aa:fety :forward t.o the £ire &it.ion and the ri:fle 
ilftmediately £ired. ny ha were not. touching t.he 
t.rigger when t.hia occurred. Ne•dleaa t.o aay it. acared 
t.he hell out o£ •e• 

2. The :follo\.IJ.ng week when a11q1ng the aight.ing di.s.tance 
on the rifle at. a ahooting nqe. I £ound on aeverai 
occeeiona when I tried to a de the bolt over the 
cartridgea in the 111aga2ine +at t.he bolt. would not aove 
£orward. I had to e!tpty t!le •aqa2>ne through the 
bot.to!t, extract. t.he cartridgtl in t.t.e c:hoftlber and at.art 
over. In each caae, I had two c:artridgea in the 
!taga2ine and one in the choaber. Finally the aaae 
proble!t occurred, but thia t.iae even when I re,.oved the 
cart.ridges :from t.he "'agazin• throuqh the bot.to ... the bolt 
would not cloee on the one cart.ridqe in the chaftlber. I 
relftoved the bolt. and ext.ractad lhe cha,.bered cartridge 
and prepared t.he r1£le £or ahiP•ent. t.o you. 

At the t.i!te o:f the :firat ineid•nt, While hunting, t.he 
rifle was perfectly clean: three ahot.a were £ired on the 
hunt and the r1£le waa not cleaned aft.er t.ha hunt. becauae 
I waa going to the ahoot.ing rang~ t.o change the sighting 
in di1>tance. 
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